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Ed Crcwell - Reunion

Tcrver. c*liapsed affthe c*ast

i32 Rcyal Palm DrLeesburg, FL 34?48
t3s2] 728-69t*
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dive. Unforfunately, his brave efforts and High above her head.
rhose of the McCaffery, cculd not ressue

Emmet Reed - AdYisor
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Campbell, PN]C 1959-60 {now
deceased)...on the 1fth, i.ve received
w.ord- that a Sonarman on ano&er
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just stareci across ti\e watei'

Keeping Freedom's Place.
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eaa't remember the name), rvas shor.l-ing
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The smell of smoke & i-^-+r.
Somehow' redur-ed her sizr-
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S.eanion "2002"

Shipmates.........it's time to rnake,"*cur L{cCaf1'ery Reunion plans tbr ?002. Plannins earl,v. makes the-,vhr:ie
event run smocther. 11i* piarr to hcld the reunion in Partsmouth, YA, rvhich is just a f'ive minute fer_n: nde

from downto*'n Ncr&:lk, a*d a shart'*.a!k to the LiSS \Yisconsin, h'{acArthur tr{useum and 1.{al1 Pcrtsii-ri,ruin
has great restaurants and si*ehtseeine The reunion

will

be held October 2

thnr the Sth iWed thru Sat.r ei -'.hr

Holiday Inn, in Olde Towne, Portsmonth. it's located on the Elizabeth River, rvhich is onl,o- a tr+o mi:ru:e
stroll along the r.valkr+'*y, to the ferry b*at. Please help us by registeriag, as early as pcssit,le. H*spitaiiry
and registratisn fee is $10.00 per person. If y.au have to cancel lbr any reason, rve *.iil re.fund vour recistraii,::r
fee aad hotel m*nies, paid as well. The cost of the rooms are $66.00 plus tax {single or doublei.

.

It's most important, that we get a head count at this dme, so we can proceed to reseft'e the ri;ams This -'"vav.
we *ill be abla to get rooms in rhe same general area sf the h*tel. Vfe rvill have more inibrmation oii t}:e

*f you w'ill be able to make it. and ioak fcrward t*
If you plan on atte*diag, please send ycur registration fee to: Ed Crowell - 132 Rogal P:r-isl

Banquet and events in the next ne:*'sietter. I hope many
seeing you there.

Dr., Leesburg, FL 34748 {as soan

as possible}

*.4dt* Ge*rge fr- *{use

Taps..,,,.,

1916 - 2001

RAdm. George R. l{use. a l-*rmer skjpper of the
LrSS l!{cCaffery {1952-54), died this past Octcber.

Admirai Muse, led quite a distinguished life. He

*om the Naval Academy in 1938. His
son-in-law tbllorved in his tbotsteps. graduating in
1968. and rhen his grandson. in 1993. a period of30
-vears be*r'een each other. "How proud George wasi"
Admiral Muse, alsc ccm*randed the light cruiser,

graduated

USS Oklahoma

Ciry iicm 1961-62 and also,

de-

commissioned her.
Ge*rge'*.'as a;r +rcepti*nai hur*an being. He l*'as a
rvarm and caring individual, who ioved the Nav-y.

Forthe past
'expressed

15 years. he kept

in contar.:t with me and

hoi*- happv he ';gas. ihat the *'{ac *'as

continuiag to hold reunicas. In 1987, George was
our Guest of Honor at our 2nd Reunion, rvhich was

held in Norfolk. VA.
George was a great skipper, and

will

by all those rvho served with him.

be truly missed

Our thoughts and prayers go out to ali the i=;-niii--: ;-.i
our departeci shipmates. If'yau knaw oi'a ".::ip:::a:e.
who is ill, hospitalized, or recently deceased. pleaso:

nctify

us. ss that we can respond in an appropriate

manner. The tbllor.ving, is a list of aur most rec*niis
departed shipmates.

ftnr"

Cochran. James 5i-55

fo{yers,

Holley, Charies 7?-73

Peterson,

4546

4-<-4+

Caii 59-ci

Jervis, Ronald 54-56

Rosa Angelo 'i5
Sourherian<i, T+rn :.j-5:

L*mas. Robert 5l-58

Straugh, Lo.*+ii

Hor'vland' Edward

-i''.-;--.r i

Vanairsdale, Robt 7 1-73

Fir:t Captain of the USS *{cCaffery
oi Capi
B.B. Cheatham. He served aboard the X{ac as it's iiist
Captain from 1945-1947. He lry-as a great Captain
{and Plankowner), w-ho will always, be remembered

Just recently, lve were notified of the iieath

by his crew'

New Destro_r:er Jsins Fleet.
On December 8, 20*l tlie iria-rry cominissioned

The American Spirit Has no Bou*d*ries
a

*erv

guided missile deslroyer. the LiSS Bulkeley DDG-84.

In ihe rvake af the tragedy thar has be-failen our

The ceremonl" toak place in l{ew York City. The ship

great l,{ation, There isn't anl.thing that cafi ire ;vriiier:

is named in honor of Vice Adm. Jahn Duncan

to comfort the soul, any action that can er*se the

Bulkeley, {1911-i996i, a recipient oithe &'{edal af
Honor. Naly Cross and numerous CItlier deccrations

hcrror, or any one individual

far heroic actions during l&'iIfII. lVhile in command
cf Motcr Torpedo Boat {}{TBi Squadrcns 3 and ?, he

There is. hor+.ever. a str*ng fi:undaticn

wrongs against humanitr'.

of

the Philippines. The

Bulkeley is

*light
Eftdurance

currently autharized by Con_eress These destroyers are

*esolve

the mast capable surf-ace.xarships ever built. They can

lntegrit-r*

conduct a variet-y of cperaticns, including ASW.
a crew of approximateiy 380 offrcers, chiefs and

enlisted pe.rscnnel. the Bulkeley rvill be homeported in

Norfolk, VA

as part or'the LI.S.

Atlantic Fleet. The

ship is 509.5 ft in length and has a waterline beam
ship ta speeds in excess of 30 knots. Cmdr Carlos

possessicn. any article af ',1'earing app*rei ar b=+.ii.-s

rvill be her first Commanding Officer.

belonging to an-v person in rhe lriav-v. i---iher :ha+

Serving as the ships sponsors, r+rere Bulkeley's wii'e
and three daughters. Ia the time-honored Nar,y

tradition, the spans*rs gavs the order to "bring our

lifc".

I was tbrtunate *:a*gh to rsceive an invitation t-rom
the Naly Dept. to attend this ceremony. Joining me,
'*'as one of our shipma:+s,l'rick Danatiello. In
attendance. rv-as the L'{aycr of NYC. the Secretary

Navy

and manv of &e Navy's

top

Did yau Know........
Enlisted personnel are tbrbidden to hav* ia thrir

DelToro. a native of Havana, Cuba. raised ia NY-C,

the

Caring
,+td...
liberty and justice for ail.

of

59 tt. Four gas-turbine engines, power the 9300 ton

ship to

r..,.'i:ich '-ae

Abilitr-

the 3.1th af 58 Arleigh Burke Class Destrcyers

Bith

in

all stand, that will help our spirit to soar elrea i:!gh*r

safely evacuated, Gen. Dauglas il'{acArthur and
President Quezon

rieht the

r*=ho can

brass.

It

of

ihem selves. It's against

Naly

re gulati

*ii

=.

iif

L1.--:

irii-,ri

anothefs clothine, bedding, *r oufrt- or io itnij ',',Jiii
things to anyone else, Lrnifofins or outiits ra::n;ri r,i=
scid, bartered, exchanged. loaned, or gi."'en r'*'a'-',,

It's a COURT- *{ARTIAL OF.FENSE to i;ave
another man's

-eear

in your possession= even ihr:i;g*

you have the or+'ner's permission. Permission i-tlrr

only be given by one of your Officers.

was a

very impressive ceremony. follcwed by a reception
aboard the USS Intrepid Sea/Air and Space h{useum.

Source: Recruit Guide, NavPers 16049 dated i947

Lettet*

written since the last ner*'sletter. Thanks to aii, rvha
tock the iime to drop me a line . because it makes mv job a lot easier . I only uishL{an-v shipmates have

i::r:re

*'culd sl:are si:m* *l

i,{<-rst shipmates cnjo.v

the events. that are also. happening in their iives.

r*adi*g atrr:ut their cle buddies & -*hat the.v're up tc. N*'+

fcr some nerss............Emmet Reed {CA} undenvent lun-q sur*eer"* at ihe }.{av* Ciinic in tr{inneapolis- tiris
past Au-uust. i'ni happv to repo*. Emmet is well on his !vay' to a luil recovery. Hope this year reats vou
better.......Gene Sweat {SC} undenvent gail bladder surgery in September. Cene, rve hcpe your recc1,.ery
was speedy Chuck Phelan {FL} spent a.,+'eek in Lagas, Por-fugal this summer. He rvas gTeeted by a
hurricane upon his arrival hsme. After bcarding up his work-shop and ty'ing down his 34' trimarane. he
statd. "lhat there 14/as nlr damage. and all is rvell"......Ken Jchnssu {FL} ar:d his i*ife D*n*F, really did
some drivin-e this summel visitin,q his brather in l{.C . then on to the Amish L:ountrv in PA and stopped
by ta see the Diilingham's for a sh*rt visit. Frcm there t* il{aine. to visit his sister, .*here he enj*_ved
boatin-s and lsbster. Headed lvest to his daughter ia CO After driving to Branson, lv{O, he w'as gur* gla€ i,r'}

Crowe[ ts.I.] had surgery on his sh*r-ridei
this past summer. After receiving therap-v. Ed said,thers r*'as "scile improvement". Hcpe.vc* ieel b€$ei
sssn...-....... Donald Ashfcrth tCAl r+rote to say- hor,r'he *njcys the net'y.sletter. because it briags baek
heari hr-rme, aniy tc be met by Tropical Stcrm Gabrielle. Ed

memories, Whiie on the *{ac, he remembers three bad $t*nns. .*:hich pui the sirip in drydock aa*h ii;::+. H=
said. "these storilrs t*re off r*ilings,lile.tr*ats and tu'isted the 5" gun maunts". Don said, "l*-e sure prar.'ed a

lot". Don and his wife moved irom

li.J

io CA ia i9?? and have been married for 4-i vears. He has 3 kids-

and 1l grandchiidren.........Leon and Sue Pilting {trT} celebrated 5S -vears of marriage in August A paq,'
in their honor, *,'as hosted by their children Fred and Edna Rohr {KS} were also, there for the
ceiebraii*n. Congratulations to !'ou both, and may you have maay more happy years together. Harsld
Faulkner {TX} had a serious accideni this lall. that almast severed his fi*ger. This injury, made it quite

diificuli tbr him to funcdoa for a *'hile H*rvevcl being the old "sait" that he is. Harold healed rluite
quickl_v and is doing f'rne...........Don MrGlensey {i\-J} also had lung surgery i had a call i-rom him recentiv,
and he sounded pre-rr:- gcad, and he's back to his old tricks. Keep .*eil Dan!..........Art Schaffer

{FL} is

enjoying retiremenq after 38 years with the Postal Service. It tock a while, but Art is finaliy receir,'ing a

disability be*eiit t'r*m the Gcverament. ibr a hearing loss rvhich he sull-ered, while sen'ing as a guaaer's
mate aboard th+ fuIac .... Bsb Sehuetz {AZ) and his yaun-eest daughter, have a very *nusual
inr*rest.. . .rir+_v st*dy. Bxsi Th*_v just recently, went to B*isr.vana iAl'rica) rvhere they sa*'mm-,v
interesting ihir:gs, including tr'ictaria Falls.........Dick Krup iCA) is ane busy guy, if he isn't sc*ba diving
lbr Abalone. he's irekicing olT*n scme aew adventure. This past year, it was a three wsek trip tc Thaiiand
Wiih*ut iti*erary, he made

rhe

rip al*ne. He visited

Bangkak and then cn ta KchSanui, *'here he

sncrkeled and kayaked. Then olTto Chiang ir.{ai. to the mountains near the Burmese bcrder, where he
hooked up r,v.ith 5 oihers and a guide. He got to live with the natives and a chance to ride an elephaat

Maved on b,v train & bus to Jontien Beach, Pattal'a r*'here he windsurled and had a chance to be hilined
from Pataya Park Tower, 56 stories to the grcund, at a 60 degree angle. Bo-v! That's some vacation......

N*r*'sletter Da natisn

s

{LBn.* again. rve l&'cuid like to say thanks, to all r.vho have sent in a danation- to keep th€ "i\{ac"
nervsletter ailaat Siaee *ur last editi**. rve rvouid like to acknor+'ledge th+ ibllor.ving shipraates. wi:o have
sent a conrributir:n- if ','cli hao.'e arade r: danatian. and','our llarne dcesn't appear. please iet me kncr", and l'l!
make the crirrecti+i:. Eecaus* i;.,e=Jc :':*t charge a dues, all d*natians are deeply appreciated.

Ammr:n, Richarri

Farreil, Keniieth

Bailey. Cerald

Force, H. Jay

Blessman, Danald

Goyer. Richard

Brethour, Ross

Hilland. Rcbert

Browl,

lioenshell, Lesiie

Stephen

Charles
Fn{artin, lYiiliam
il'laslak, lliilliam
b{ehi. Edward
il{cClaun. Norman
1,.{cGlense=r. Danald
L'rles,

Catanzaro, tr'Iario

Johnsc*, Kenneth

Cherry', Albert

Kacz_vnski, Ranaid

Erdmana, Milo

Keup, Richard

il{ick. Alle*
lriickell. Jack

Esposito. Sal

Longsdorl, John

Reed, Emmet

:

l
,
:

'

Can you name

them?

our l.{ed Cruise in 19-<3-54.

*ithe i 1

guys in the pictur+. I have ihe names

of

side.

{'Calf sryl*i. Hats are aiso

embrcicicred. Prices

- $12.00
Shirts - *I-XL

Hats

$15,St

:

:

r

i!{eCaffer_v Eistory

A history af the McCail-ery during
her 28 years

of

service, is still

put in boak ibrm b-v Bill lv{aslak.
.

',

The cost is $15.00 rvhich includes

:eailing.
itlaval Ssoks

Harold Faulkner, suggested the
names of some goad books, ibr vou
guys that iike to read.. .. Blue Water
Sailor - Blind illan's Bluff- and The
Yard.......

To ordel contaf,t: Bill *Iastak

About growing Old....
Forget the health food, I need all
the preservatives { can get.

pieese* i+

in &e last *,'1, -rirat
and

Er=.-b

-"=,.e11.

a*d

,

he remembers me after aii

:

these years". It's frue

,

lv{edical Schosl {ca*rtes-v

r

ihe GI bill) after

I

.

print
the names, in'rire next edition

see

rru=as

incl shipping Siegen is aiive

:

ide*til;; thear, I rviil

Saecs. Jerry
'Weed, Charles

Bavrd. ......"I

9. Can an-y*n€ rsme up.o*-ith the names available. It is compiled by year
fram Otl-:eial Nav-v r+c*rds, and
of these fearlsss 40 ar:n gun crer,rlr Il
en_yone can

Shuetz. Robert

*hips l**eo embroidersd an 1e*

;

Abave is the crew- of Maunt 54. during

Schaffer, Arthur

From: "Sailor fs Ssrtor"
The faiiarvi*g, is ii*m Ca:==-qE

, Shirt s- 3X-3X $f ?.00
= , Tc order cantact: Gsrdon Lriser

*E

Rosboschil, Ed6,erd

& Shirts
Shirts. arc liaw blue *'ith the
*{cCaffer.v- Eats

,

Roner. Thomas

i*

of

m'; disehaiee

' When the fu{ac=,r'as in
,

I wenr

p*ri.

t

got leave to drive ta G*esviiie

:

FL. to take the il'{edicai Schir*i
admission tesl whicir I irad
, srudied

for ia the l.{ac

Librai=-,:

i sta*ed fuIed Sch*r-ii. in Sep:
of '73. I belie,"e { o*3s

1fus

enlisted man in mr:' cla-ss

1:11!r=:

I

hnished my trainin-e ia'81. aric
have my practice

i*

il{inneapolis . I hope to make
the 200? reunian, with arv ..viik

' Polly af

3l

vears.

F.Y.I.

"Thirtcen Folds"
Have -vou ever wcndered, r+'hy the Flag crithe United
States. is falded 13 times. when ifs lorvered or tblded
and handed tc ihe i.+idcr* at the trurial of a Veteran?
Here's lhe meaning

rf each of these foids

Thr first fsld, *f *ur Flag is a svmbol of lii-e.
The secand fold, a symbol of our belief in eternal life.
The third fold, is in honor & remembrance cf all
veterans, r.vho gave their lives t* defend our country.
The fourth fold, represents sur'*eaker *ature, tbr as
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"Airt'are Secrets Exposed"........

Patches

Bill Maslak. is lookin-e iar

a DesR*n i 5 pai*i:- +i a

Americans^ l,ve trust in God in times of peace and war,

scufce to purchase Llne. or a g*od color

fcr his divine guidance.
The frfth fold, is a tribute to our count-y.
The sixth fold, is far where our hearts iie. It is -,vith

Also, he ip-+uld iike to know ilan.v**e, :v.-reiri *+

ccp-_v.

inlerested in purchasing either *r b+rh S.{cilai:'rr,'
patches. One is the "Drir.'e thea into ihe

our hearts that w-e Pledge Ailegiance to the Flag of the
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the other is the "Sea Hsrse riding a ?r=iigeh+g, r'-itil

U.S

a Shamrock background". He has

The serenth fold, is
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to eur Armed Fcrces, for
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lbr the patches, but ihe man*i-acturer
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it's through them. that x'e prcte{t our *ountry and Flag

muitiple orders. before he makes ihe:*:;:=!a:c Tiie

against all enemies.

patches are selEn by machine and

The eighth fold, is a tribute to the one who entered

template. I think the cast wauld be $?.50 ea. Eie

ints the r.alle-v of the shadorry of death. and to honor

also, would like some histary on the patches. ihat

Mothers, for whom it i-lies on $'lothefs Day.

is, rvhen and by whom- thev were desigaed.
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The niath fold, is a tribute to Womanhood; for it is
through their faith, iove. loyalty & devotian that the
character of men

&

r*-oman have been mslded.

The tenth f*ld, is a iribute to the father, for he too, has

He's srill looiing ior the *rl'ner of e LiSS
il{cCafTery medallian, found on a beaeh
England!

given his sons & daughters tbr rhe defense of our

lYords af lf isdom

country, since they',*ere ilrst bom.
The eleventh fsld. ia tlie *yes of
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*irhc seai af King David & King
Solomon. & $crih*s in'rheir eyes. ihe Gad cf

It's

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

remember.

The twelfth fold, in the eves of the Christian,

{t's better ta bite ,'our taTrgue, than efrt Trltr' 't'r.'riitSaving.for a rain-v- dny', slwuldn't cloud {1,1s si;,*Jii','

ihe irr.ver porticn

represents an emblem of eternity

& glorifies. in their

tlze ffioments

eyes, God the Father, the Son, and Holy Spirit.
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When the Flag is completely folded, the stars are
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uppermost, reminding us of our nations mofto,

"In God We Tru$t"
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years to become an overnigizl -{r#r+'r.{.
You never know, tthen 3;our making a ftte//t.)rr......
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